Academic Senate - Agenda, 6/26/1973 by Academic Senate,
California Polytechnic State University 
San Luis Obispo 
ACADEMIC SENATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE AGENDA 
(Acting as Academic Senate) 
June 26, 1973, 3:00p.m., University Union 220 
I. 	 Approval of Minutes 
II. Executive Committee Summer Role 
III. Unfinished Business: 
A. 	 Senate and Committee Assignments - Alberti 
B. 	 President's Actions -Olsen 
C. 	 Senate Office Status - Alberti 
IV. New Business: 
A. 	 Statewide Senate Report - Anderson (Attachment 1) 
B. 	 Differential Admissions Standards - Alberti 
C. 	 Personnel Policies Committee Report - Coyes 
1. 	 Librarian Personnel Plan (Atta'chment 2) 
2. 	 Sabbatical Leave Policy (See Coyes' memo, June 6, 

to Academic Senate Executive Committee) 

3. 	 Catalog Faculty Directory (Attachment 3) 
4. 	 Student Evaiuation of Faculty (Attach~nt 4) 
D. 	 Baccalaureate Unit Requirements - Andrews 
E. Faculty Workload Repbrting (Attachment 5) 
:F. Faculty Participation in bormnencement (AttachJDent 6) 
G. 	 Selection and Evaluation of Major Administrators - Albetti 
v. 	 Announcements: 
A. 	 E:xecutive Order 176 · (Attachment 7) 
B. 	 Annual Report~ of Committees - Rosen 
C. 	 Stani'sUlUs S. C. Faculty Stateuient - Alberti 
D. 	 Fall Conference - Alberti 
E. 	 Next Meeting 
Attachments (To Executive Committee Members Only) 
2. 

ACADEMIC SENATE 
of 
THE CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGES 
SALARY SCHEDULE REFERENDUM 
WITH: 
17 campuses reporting 
3,560 ballots cast 
38% of eligible faculty casting ballots 
RESULTS: YES NO 
1970 Schedule Fully Funded 
1970 Schedule Partially Funded 
Retain Current Schedule 
Study to develop a Structure 
different from current and 1970 
41% 
26% 
51% 
58% 
59% 
74% 
49% 
42% 
TENTATIVE CONCLUSION: 
1. Faculty rejects 1970 structure fully or partially funded. 
2. Faculty wishes to retain current schedule until a fresh study 
produces a structure different from anything yet developed. 
CCA:kec 
June 7, 1973 
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May 16, 1973 
Robert Alberti _.,.--
The Penonnel Policl• eo-lttee ~y .rec:o•...S. that the Ac:llldemic 
s-.te IIUpport the attac:hecl n.olution r~ing the L1hr'arian Per.oime1 
Plen. A aillilu n.olutlan wu t.kM .,.. tiM ago by the Ac.d..te 
s.ate, 10 it ie our hope that the Euc:utift ec-itt• acting th1• MJIIIIMr 
will .sopt th1• &'e.olution end IW:alt it to ~t K....ty. 
Attachment 
ATTACHMENT 2 

4 . 

. 
RESOLU'l'ION 
lllmlmAS, :. the 0f~.ee ·of the Chancellor i:3mted a nev L1.brarian P'!reonnel 

nan (FSA 73-25, Y..srch 16, 1973) which does not ncil:tew 

iqUiva1enc7 ot trt.at\.\3 with tho teaching tacul1ty1 and 

• , , 0 ' 1 o • . • o ~! 
·this plan ctoea ·not ~f!!lt the pro!essionDl a.-,piratione o! the 
librsrien3 for ru.u. tamJ.lty etntun which h.11s the support. ot 
tho Gtet.e·r.rlde .Acaderdc Senato, ex.cept. tor rank and cla..oa, 
.., (resolution AS 90-67/I·'At· OctobBr 20, 1967) and the endorsement ot 
. ..faculty orsanizaticn::), cueb e.s MUP, ~"PC, AFl', CCUFA, and CSEA, and 
·· I, 
t.h1a plt.n iulpocee llJ:id~d reeponeibilities and wore ~rin~nt 
requirements !or promoticn but doca not o!fer faculty .cquival.cmcy
in retum, Md . ' .. ·­
contrary to del'!Ocrstic proeesoes, librarinn particip!.tion was 
not e~olicitcd in tha final stages ot the development o! this plan, 
end groat e-acrecy ecmcernir.g its ~contents was maintained to 
prevent any input tl-om llhrarWi.a1t . and 
~· . . 
einee under this plan librarians remain in the academic-related 
job category it will bo difficult to cbtain promotions for librariens 
in ncn-suporrl.sory J;'Ositiona, &<'1d promotior.f5 vill have to be 
evin'"O'V'ed by t.ha Cl'ls·ncallor's Office e.nd I"..ot loc~, M is the CU~ 
wl.t.h t.be facult7; nmr, theretoro be it 
tbe.t. the l.cademic S.~n:ite or t.ha C~llf'ornia Polj1:.echnic St..~l'~e 
Urliyersity concllrs with the librarians that in denyil\~ thoro 
equivalent faculty rttntua this ~"~recnnel pl~"l falls to raccr;ru..ze 
th.a vit9l. role pleyed by librarians in the educational precess; 
and be it turther· , 
k"]SSLVED: 	 th~ the Jl.cadr:mdc: Sfnata endor~os tho libra7'ia.'1s' et!'ort:." to bring 
t4'iout a. revleicn ot th~ r.s-d plWl in cOl"U!Iultati.on with tr.a J.ibrurl~1s 
ot tr..s CSUC Bystem; r..r•d be it 1.\n-ther 
thct the· Ac(~d.e.mie Serl~.t~ f.~'J')"'CrtrJ thf'J librrrle.na in th~:!.r dtis~..N 
.to hnve .Dll librF"..rit;l !:'r'C"l:, oticr;.t~ t:nd. I"C~U::lSific~.tions f·l1p.:·o~d 
eil c.r~;l~pu~, t~nd{:cquc;:;i£3 U Ki r•re~;idr:nt to at1k the c.'lwnca.U.w •t! 
Offica thEt la; ba crF..nted th'• suthnrit;y to do t~o] 
)( b« -,~  
~,._ ~;. rtU-O\u-\-;~ be ..~~,TbJ -\, 4-k- ?~\~ d- C..~S\l ~\0 1 
-t1ta. ~~ J)a•..:...c. ~ C.~~ <-1 ~~'~~C..~5· ~Qct.cl-. . 
5. 

May 16, 1973 
Robert Alberti/ 
Dave Cook 
The Pv80Mel Polici• eo-.ltt• noa•.,... that for publication 1n the 
Univeraity Catalo; fw 1971-'75, the currmt pl:'act1ce for fiiCUlty wrtt..upe 
be contiralecl. 
ATTACHMENT 3 
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Barton Olsen, Chairman May 21, 1973 
Academic Senate 
Robert Alberti 
Frank Coyes, Chaintan 
Personnel~iciea Committee
• e-1 
__......:: 
l . 
Th~ Peraonnti Polictu Cormdttee 1a currently studying the various procedures 
and evaluation instrument• uaed by the individual .choola for evaluation of 
fac:ul ty by atudenta. To date, !~ormation haa ~ qathered from the schools 
in the form of instruction aheeta, queationnairea and reaponse sheets and, as 
a preliminary atep, we have atuc1ied briefly thia info:nnat.ion from the Schools 
of A~icultur.e and Natural Reeourcea, Arc:hitecture and Environmental Design, 
and Busineaa and Social Sciences. We have on hand for study, procedures, 
and questions for Engineering and Technology and are awaiting thia infor­
mation from Conwnunicative Arb and Humanitin, Human Development and Edu­
cation, and Science and Math...tica. · 
Dur1.ng our early diacussiona, it became avident that for the 1972a73 
academic yeer, only the Sehool of AgE'iculture and Natural Reaourcea had 
completed the initilll evaluetion during the fall quarter and the official 
evaluation during the winter quarter. Several schoou ran trial evaluations 
in the fall or winter quarter and are planning the official evaluation• at 
the end of the apring quarter. At l ...t one school had not planned to run 
evaluations till the fall quarter 1973-74. 
Aa .a result of incomplete infor.ation, it is our recommendation that the 
Personnel Polic1ea COIIIftittee continue the atudy during the 1973-74 academic 
year when it ia hoped that 110re c:cmplete information and reaulta will be 
available for •tudy and a sore .eeurate aaaea~t and evaluation can be 
made by the Committee with ~ationa being made toward the end of 
the 1973-74 academic yur. 
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Ct<t.nlins, E1·icson, Fisher, Gibson, May 29, l'J73 
Ha~slein, Servatius, and Valpey 
vc::.s 
Bochc 
cook 
D' 1e \i. Andrews 'aest 
~: 1.'\.. y \...jorkload Reporting for 1973-74 
; ·· · t.';fo..cmation contained in rny October 31, 1972 memo of four pac;ec 
_, ~ll applicable •n all essential respects, and I urge you to 

~ _ ~- . J your department heads both now and in the fall of the points 

...:.:: · .:.~-·~d ns \ve prepare for the 1973-74 academic year. 

c~,.., _; .Jtatement in the memo under item #3 regarding the report.1..:::g of 

-~ ...-: ind1vidual faculty member•e workload needs to be up-oat,_:<.. •.rt.c 

. :.-:;: method of reporting" refen:ed to as a system level pt·o>),:;;;._i.. 

_: _ - :::ound unacceptable by the Statewide Academic Senate. ~s a 

::':,·l1 lt the 'details of the reporting method '"ill remain unchar: ~;e-~. 

AL..--::ile<i is a copy for your use of AP&RP 73-35 which anno\.:.nc2s th::: 

c.:~.)OV0 decision. It transmits an Int:erim Faculty Workload For.l::<.llc.. 

v.:·~ _._ -.._ is essentially the old faculty staffing formula. The paragrap:'"l 

\·;:: • ..:..c1! encourages a flexible approach to class sizes on the campus 

ses;:r.s to ::1void the main point which is: YOU CANNOT IvT..EET YOU:\. 

BUD32'l'ED FTE t'VHILE MAINTAINING OLD STAFFING FOR!-IDLA CLASS SIZES AXD 

12 \'J.T.U. TEACHING LOADS. See item #9 of my October 31 memo. 

Please see that this information. is effectively disseminated ·through 
your orqanizations. 
Att.achments: 
1: DWA Octol)E:ar 31, 1972 memo 
~) Jl.P.S:RP 73-35 
ATTACHMENT 5 
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TO: 
·.'· MAY 1 8 1973 -~ · II 
. r' L. 
FROM: r~o{,~~?EXW~iJl 
THE CALIFORNIA STATE ·uNIVERSITY AND COLLEGES 

Office of the Chancellor 

5670 Wilshire Boulevard 

Los Angeles, California 90Q36 

May 16, 1973 

AP&RP 73-35 
SUBJECT: Facu1ty Workload Reporting for 19 7 3-7 ~CADEMIC VICE PRESiDEf~f 
Reporting of faculty workload for 1973-74 wi~l continue to be 
based upon the factors contained in the old Faculty Staffing 
Formula (see ~ttachment) , since r~vision of faculty workload 
measurement (see AP&RP 73-14) i s still under discussion. 
Faculty workload norms will cont inue to be based upon the 
Chancellor's memoranda on Utilization of Faculty (November 1, 
1971, and November 30, 1972) and AP 72-20, Assigned Time 
Code List (Apri l 18, 1972). 
It is intended that workload definition should not, in and of 
itself, serve as a basis for significant alterations in 
historic class size norms; a flexible approach to class size 
by the campus is encouraged where it is consistent with the 
optimal use 	of faculty skills and is not detrimental to the 
quality of ~nstructional programs. 
WBL:ln 
Attachment 
Copie$ t,o: 	 Academic Vice Presidents 

Deans of Adademic Planning 

Chancellor's Staff 

-'• 
State of California California State Polytechnic College 
San Lui• Obi•po, California 93401 
Memorandum 
To Bob Alberti, Chairman-Elect Date June 6, 1973 
Academic Senate 
File No.: 
Copies : 
From Will Alexander /W~g.. 
Subject: Faculty Participation in Commencement 
It has come to my attention in the last couple of years that there is a great 
deal of difference in the policies of the several schools in respect to 
participation of faculty in commencement exercises. I believe that we are 
at the stage when a standardized policy might be set morth. I therefore ask 
that this question be referred to an appropriate committee of the Academic 
Senate for study and report. To illustrate what I mean in respect to a possible 
policy, I will suggest something along the following lines: 
1. 	 Each member of the faculty is encouraged to participate regularly in 
in the annual commencement exercises. 
2. 	 The participation of the faculty of any school and any department 
should not be less than one half of the number of full-time equivalent 
faculty assigned in any school or department. 
3. 	 No member of the faculty should be required to participate in commence­
ment exercises more frequently than once in any two year period. 
4. 	 The above policies shall take effect beginning with the commencement 
exercises of 1974. 
If invited, I would be pleased to further elaborate my ideas on a commencement 
policy to the appropriate committeeD 
.. 
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lU. 
ACADEMIC SENATE 

of 

THE CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGES 

TRANSCRIPT 
of 
Oral Presentation 
to 
Faculty &Staff Affairs Committee 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES CSUC 
by 
Wednesday, Charles C. Adams, Chairman 
May 23, 1973 ACADEMIC SENATE CSUC 
I don't know whether we're going to be the first to do so, but the 
Academic Senate would like to file a "grievance," under this Executive 
Order 176 -- against the Order itself -- and we would like to do so on 
two of the grounds specified in the document. 
The first ground is our contention that Executive Order No. 176 
represents an arbitrary action based on a long-standing, well-documented 
administrative bias against faculty representation in grievances. The 
history of grievance procedures is fairly well known by most present, 
but I'll just tick through it very quickly. I've been on the Academic 
Senate for four years now and during that time we've had five Executive 
Orders dealing with grievances •. Executive Order No. 80 was developed 
mainly by the Academic Senate; it allowed each person directly involved 
in a grievance to "select and have an advisor." Under Executive Order 
No. 112, and Order No. 150, as I think most of you know, a faculty member 
could have a representative in grievance only if he filed a formal claim 
that he was incompetent on emotional, mental or physical grounds to repre­
sent himself. We objected to that provision a number of times and were 
not able to get what we considered the rather obnoxious regulation removed. 
As so often happens in cases of this kind, (though I do not prefer such a 
move but am sometimes sympathetic with it) people go to Sacramento to get 
what they cannot achieve on Wilshire· Boulevard. The result of such a 
maneuver is the Harmer Bill, which provides by legislative mandate for 
representation for faculty in grievances. Executive Order No. 173 was 
developed first as a response to the Harmer Bill; it would have allowed 
a faculty member to have a representative of his choosing, but not an 
attorney. Then, as a result of the last Board meeting, the Monitoring 
Committee revised Order 173 so as now to allow representation by the choice 
of the faculty including attorneys. Now, it could appear on the surface 
that what some faculty have been striving for by way of representation has 
been achieved. I think probably that's the case. But something else has 
happened on the way to Order 176 which I want to call particular attention 
to. In every order up to and including Order 173, (even though under 173 
a faculty member could have had a representative of his choosing, but not 
an attorney), the hearing was to have been conducted by a faculty grievance 
committee. Really, the only aspect of representation which has _been changed 
in the movement from 173 to 176 is the addition of access to an attorney. 
One might have expected that, if there were any change in the conduct of 
the hearing, it would involve only a case in which an attorney is chosen. 
The Office of the General Counsel has stated that only when a faculty member 
chooses an attorney will it supply a corresponding attorney. Under such 
circumstances, having a hearing officer to superintend the attorneys might 
make sense. But what has happened in Order 176 is that the imposition of 
ATTACHMENT 7 
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Chainnan Adams , ASCSUC 
Presentation to FSA, BOT 
May 23, 1973 
the hearing officer has been extended to cover any case in which a faculty 
member has any kind of representative, including a lay colleague, if he so 
chooses, and along with that has come a more significant change. If I 
decide to represent myself in what may be my first grievance and face a 
Dean and an Academic Vice President who may already have the cumulative 
experience of participating in several grievance cases, I am entitled to 
what is described in the preface to 176 as the "traditional collegial 
grievance format." But if I ask anybody to represent me, the faculty 
grievance committee not only does not conduct the hearing, it can't even 
attend the hearing. 
We feel that what's happened in 176 is not just an accommodation of 
attorneys with the superimposition of machinery to superintend attorneys, 
but rather a significant change with respect to the level and kind of 
faculty participation in the grievance process. Even as a member of the 
Monitoring Committee, and I said so in our recent meetings, I just can't 
understand this great leap. If I want to represent myself, the faculty 
committee can conduct the hearing, organize it, question witnesses, find 
facts, and make recommendations. If I bring my office-mate in to repre­
sent me, a great transformation occurs. The hearing suddenly becomes an 
"adversary" situation. I think it's somewhat naive to think that an 
adversary relationship is not inherent in all grievances. If I've been 
denied tenure or am not going to be retained in the University or haven't 
received a promotion I think I deserve, and I come formally to face the 
people who have denied me any of these benefits, an adversary relationship 
exists. The fact that I bring my office-mate to represent me doesn't make 
it so much more an adversary relationship that the whole world of the 
hearing has to be turned upside down. Moreover, I can't think that the 
faculty committee, just because my office-mate appears, suddenly becomes 
such a bunch of blithering ninnies that they can't conduct the hearing -­
indeed that so much machinery is needed to protect them that it's best not 
even to allow them to attend. I think we're confronted with a severe kind 
of over-kill here. 
A much more reasonable way of rev~s~ng 173, since in 176 the only change 
in representation was the addition of access to an attorney, would have been 
to provide mechanisms in response to the special implications of the presence 
of attorneys and not regress so as to say to the faculty member, in effect, 
"Alright, you have your representative, but if you want to be represented 
you're going to have to forego the participation of the faculty committee 
in hearing and conducting your case. That's the price you have to pay." 
In my view, the long-standing administrative bias against faculty members' 
having any representation in grievances has come home to roost with a 
vengeance. 
We'd also like to file our grievance on the ground ·of procedural flaws 
in the development of Executive Order No. 176. 
Leonard Mathy, who is chairman of our Faculty Affairs Committee, and 
I are members of the Monitoring Committee. As a matter of fact, I've been 
a member of the Monitoring Committee since its inception some two and a 
half years ago. We've been meeting for the last one and a half years, 
12. 

Charles Adams, Chairman, ASCSUC 

Presentation to FSA, BOT 

May 23, 1973 

and we've been operating during that period under what I believe to be 
a special kind of disadvantage. Very seldom has a full committee been 
present at a meeting. In the first year, one of the representatives of 
the Council of Presidents did not attend any of the meetings and another 
was understandably very often prevented from attending by inclement 
weather. What has happened as a result of this, in the some dozen meet­
ings we've had, is that the faculty representatives spent from two to 
six hours working with a bare quorum on a particular aspect of the 
grievance procedures, only to come to the next meeting to rehash the 
material from the previous committee meeting. Sometimes all of the work 
and the agreements which have been reached in the most recent meeting 
have been discarded. In fact, such a loss has occurred twice in this 
process of adjusting Order 150 to the Harmer Bill. Si~ce the March 
meeting of the Board, we've met two times. The first ~ime we met the 
Trustees could not attend, so the members of staff and !Academic Senate 
and the Presidents discussed the matter. We developed ,a compromise 
package and Mr. Sensenbrenner was instructed to come back to the Committee 
with the embodiment of that agreement in appropriate language. When Dr. 
Mathy and I arrived at the meeting of May 3rd, with the Trustees present, 
and the representation from the Presidents altered somewhat, it became 
apparent immediately that our purpose was not, as we had supposed, to 
review the agreements which had been struck at the previous meeting, but 
that we were to consider all the basic issues afresh. In rather short 
order, the faculty grievance committee was banned from the hearing in 
cases where a faculty member chooses representation, and the committee 
came dangerously close to mandating that the faculty grievance committee 
be denied access even to the tape recordings of the hearing. The over­
kill almost became a slaughter. If the Senate is to continue representa­
tion on the Monitoring Committee, we must be assured that attendance will 
be such, and the representatives sure enough of the positions of their 
constituencies, that we won't waste countless hours coming to agreements 
only to have them cast into the wastepaper basket between meetings or at 
subsequent meetings. 
We do not expect to win the grievance, Mr. Chairman, because, as is 
typical of grievances in our system, our managers make the original 
decisions and then insist on the final word in appeals from these decisions. 
Like the ancient Greek slaves in the quarries of Syracuse, having done 
what men could, we will do what men must. We are not happy, though we may 
be for the time being resigned. One thing which consoles us is the fact 
that there have been five executive orders the last four years, with each 
one generally enduring somewhat less time than its predecessor. In fact, 
Executive Order No. 173 lasted only two months and eleven days. We think 
that Executive Order No. 176 contains the seeds of its own destruction. 
Its demands, in terms of availability of hearing officers, cost of hearing 
officers, and demands on the system's legal staff, are going to prove 
unbearable. The potential for grievances in this system is so great, and 
the resources of the faculty and the membership organizations so considerable, 
that we confidently expect Executive Order No. 176 to self-destruct in a 
very short period of time. So we're going now to sit, watch, and wait, 
assist where we can in its demise, and be ready to help pick up the pieces. 
